
TOGETHER with all thc risht3, Driaileses, ciscFcnts anil estetes conv.ycd to me by thc said Tryon Devcloptcnt Comlany and subject to th. conditiols,

reskictions and rcseryations contaircd in the itced from thc said Tryotr Deyclopm€rl ComDaly to m., relercncc to wtich is etDrcsslv inide. This mortsag. beifle

giver to s€curc balance oI purchase Ddce ol s.id prop.rtv.

TOGETHER lvith aI aad snrgtrtar tbc ristts, ,nchbcrs, hcfcditaments and apDrrtenanc€s to the said 0reDises belongins, or in invwi3e incid.d or .ppeF

TO HAVE AND TO HOr,D tfic sai<l 0remiscs uDto thc sajd Trion Dev€loDmcnt comnany, its s{cccssorc ind .ssigns forevef.

An .--do hcreby birr ---...-.IIcirs, Executors and Adn-rinistrators to warrarlt and forever defend all and singular

t5c sai<l premiscs rrr-rto thc said Tryon Dcvclopmcnt Cornpany, it's successors arrd assigns, from and against'- y'/<-z-z .--..--.-..----. II ei rs,

Execntors, Adg'rirristrators ancl Assigns, ancl evcry pcrson rvhornsoever larvlirlly clain'ring or to claim thc same or any part thcreof

Atril thc sxid mortsrsor agrccs to Day fhe said il€bt or strm of moncy, with inte.cst thcr.on, accordins to t[c true itrtctrt.nd meaning of the s.id promisso.v

to the abovc describtd mortgascd Drcmiscs, for collecting the saEe bv demand of attorn.v or lcgal proceedings

pRovlDED ALWAYS, neyrrrtclcss, and it i3 rhc troc intcrt and meanirs of thc pirtics to th€se pfcsents, that if the s.id mortgagor do-.-.--.-....- .nd 3hall

{cll and truly pay or ciusc to bc Daid mro rhe saiil holder or holders oI said lotcs, the said debl or sun of holcy with if,terest the.con, if anv shall be duc,

accordirg to thc truc inrcnt .nil meaning of the said promissory notes, then this ilced of ba.sair and sale shatl ccas., d.t.rnine and be utterlv null atd void; other_

rise ib remain in full force and virtue.

Witnc y'./,/-z-r' .harrd and scal this.---.,...--.--.. ---day a{' n the year of our Lord One Thous-

and Nine Hundred and / ...---and in the One T,Iundred an ......---....---..-.-year of the

Sovcrcignty and Indcpendence of the Unitcd of rlca.

ned, Scalcd and Delivered in the prcsence of
e ,(YrY^f - (SEAL)

(sEAr.)7/L c Y,y^Lt---

STA

County

TEO CAROLINA,

e and made oath thalfe
PERSONALLY aPPeared before

p"esaw the within namcd-.....--- m.L{-/- .----sign, seal and and

e
deed rleliver the within writtcn deed, and thatle with"'-""""'--'

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this the--------

day of..-- O, DilE:
e

(sEAL)

Notary Pub J,O

STATE

County of..

OF SOTJTH CAROLINA,
AA-^A-I- 444-+nrt?^r

o hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs' ..-.--, wife of the within named

.----..did this day appear before me, and, upon

being piYately ald sela'ately examitrcd by m., did tleclare that she itocs lrcely, voluntarily, and without 4ny compulsion' df.ad or fear of any Derson o. lcrsons

whomsoevcr, renounce, r.leBse, and rorever relinquish unro the within ,amed rryon Developnent conp.{v, its succe3so.6 and assig.s, all her inte.est and .state,

anil.lsoallherrightarilclaidofdowc'of,inortoallaldsingularthepremiscswit}inmcDtionedandreleas.d.

GIVEN under mY hand and seal thic

dav ^f
....... -.-.... -.--.L92. -.... -.

(sEAL)

.:........-..-..--....-.. ..rsz.*.; at.. ..8;- Z-a,----o'cloclc--.-- _-A--..-""*'
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